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Supplementary Table 1 | Archaeological dental calculus specimens analyzed by amplicon sequencing 
Site Sample IDa Ageb Sexc Calculus scored DNA yield (ng/mg) 
Middenbeemster S029V0024 - - 3 47.0 
Middenbeemster S047V0045 EYA F 2 23.4 
Middenbeemster S051V0059 OA M 2 39.7 
Middenbeemster S054V0051 - - 2 59.4 
Middenbeemster S059V0133 MA M 2 54.0 
Middenbeemster S060V0037 EYA F 3 70.2 
Middenbeemster S100V0159 OA M 3 44.3 
Middenbeemster S101V0131 LYA F 3 108.6 
Middenbeemster S121V0211 MA PF 3 16.6 
Middenbeemster S151V0666 LYA F 1 72.8 
Middenbeemster S153V0435 MA M 3 82.0 
Middenbeemster S155V0196 OA M 3 54.3 
Middenbeemster S160V0613 LYA F 1-2 34.6 
Middenbeemster S174V0408 MA PF 3 54.8 
Middenbeemster S183V0311 LYA F 1 10.8 
Middenbeemster S194V0440 OA M 3 81.6 
Middenbeemster S216V0233 MA F 2 77.1 
Middenbeemster S226V0282 LYA M 2 66.5 
Middenbeemster S233V0304 OA M 3 68.1 
Middenbeemster S236V0335 EYA M 2 81.8 
Middenbeemster S239V0369 EYA M 2-3 42.5 
Middenbeemster S240V0362e MA M 2 57.6 
Middenbeemster S242V0338 OA M 2 46.3 
Middenbeemster S243V0381 OA F 3 57.9 
Middenbeemster S249V0394 LYA M 2-3 54.1 
Middenbeemster S251V0624 MA M 1 45.7 
Middenbeemster S263V0445 MA M 3 37.1 
Middenbeemster S270V1067 EYA M 2 113.7 
Middenbeemster S275V0526f - - 2 36.7 
Middenbeemster S281V0542e MA PM 3 29.8 
Middenbeemster S285V0452 OA M 3 103.1 
Middenbeemster S290V0472 EYA M 3 51.8 
Middenbeemster S306V0561 LYA M 2 <0.5 
Middenbeemster S307V0591 EYA F 3 35.5 
Middenbeemster S311V0956e EYA F 3 <0.5 
Middenbeemster S313V0926 MA M 2 22.4 
Middenbeemster S325V0670 LYA M 2 57.2 
Middenbeemster S342V0737 OA M 2 23.2 
Middenbeemster S345V0757 LYA F 1 <0.5 
Middenbeemster S347V0741 OA M 3 44.4 
Middenbeemster S350V0884 EYA F 2-3 28.8 
Middenbeemster S355V0748 OA PF 3 23.3 
Middenbeemster S356V0864 OA F 3 34.7 
Middenbeemster S363V0766 OA M 2 63.0 
Middenbeemster S371V0790f MA M 2 80.6 
Middenbeemster S372V0808 - F 2-3 67.1 
Middenbeemster S379V0851 EYA M 2 101.3 
Middenbeemster S380V0821 MA M 3 83.6 
Middenbeemster S383V0880 MA F 1 129.0 
Middenbeemster S399V0872 MA PM 3 39.7 
Middenbeemster S402V0907 MA M 3 107.1 
Middenbeemster S405V0882 MA F 3 57.4 
Middenbeemster S420V0936 LYA F 3 44.8 
Middenbeemster S422V0962 LYA F 3 71.2 
Middenbeemster S427V0938 LYA M 2-3 32.9 
Middenbeemster S430V0965 LYA F 2 22.7 
Middenbeemster S432V0981 LYA M 2 69.8 
Middenbeemster S441V0932 EYA F 2 39.4 
Middenbeemster S454V0963g EYA M 2 60.5 
Middenbeemster S460V0971 - - 2 100.7 
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Site Sample IDa Ageb Sexc Calculus scored DNA yield (ng/mg) 
Middenbeemster S464V1012e MA M 2 42.0 
Middenbeemster S466V1010 MA F 2 48.4 
Middenbeemster S467V1022 LYA M 3 20.7 
Middenbeemster S473V1003 LYA M 2 46.8 
Middenbeemster S474V0998 OA PF 3 59.0 
Middenbeemster S482V1048 MA M 3 65.5 
Middenbeemster S497V1059 LYA M 2 <0.5 
Middenbeemster S498V1071 OA F 2 23.9 
Middenbeemster S501V1097 EYA F 2-3 28.8 
Middenbeemster S502V1062 EYA M 2 118.7 
Middenbeemster S504V1109 MA F 3 21.9 
Middenbeemster S511V1126f OA M 2 11.5 
Middenbeemster S512V1105f MA F 1 22.7 
Middenbeemster S518V1086f OA PF 3 14.3 
Middenbeemster S520V1118 OA M 3 37.3 
Middenbeemster S524V1120 MA M 3 35.0 
Middenbeemster S538V1164 LYA PF 1 16.5 
St. Helena  STH219  LYA M 2 1.7 
St. Helena  STH268 A - 2-3 0.5 
St. Helena STH276 EYA M 2-3 0.9 
St. Helena STH319 A - 3-4 <0.5 
St. Helena STH423 MA M 2-3 3.1 
St. Helena STH430 LYA M 4 0.7 
St. Helena STH419 EYA F 3-4 2.5 
St. Helena STH284 EYA F 1-2 3.2 
St. Helena STH358 LYA M 1-2 2.4 
St. Helena STH218 LYA PM 2-3 0.6 
St. Helena STH359 EYA M 1-2 1.4 
St. Helena STH389 EYA M 1-2 1.9 
St. Helena STH474 MA M 2 2.1 
St. Helena STH449 LYA M 2-3 1.7 
St. Helena STH343 MA M 1-2 1.8 
Lavoutte F67-31h 36-45 M 3 3.3 
Lavoutte F67-33 46+ M 3 <0.5 
Lavoutte F68-04i 26-35 M 3 13.9 
Lavoutte F69-01 36-45 M 3 1.7 
Lavoutte F69-05j 36-45 U 3 5.4 
Anse à la Gourde F0335 Adult F 3 <0.5 
Anse à la Gourde F0349k 26-35 M 3 2.5 
Anse à la Gourde  F0430l 26-35 F 3 12.5 
Anse à la Gourde  F0529 18-25 F 3 <0.5 
Anse à la Gourde F1948g 46+ M 1-2 55.3 
Tickhill TKAC 46+ F 1-2 140.7 
Tickhill TKDC OA F 3 33.5 
Tickhill TKEC Adult M 2 197.3 
Tickhill TKFC Adult PM 3 33.5 
Samdzong 37.UM2010.9g,m OA M 3 46.2 
Camino del Molino CMOL214g,n Adult PF 4 24.7 
Notes: 
aSample ID refers to the site-specific burial or individual code.  
bAge determined from analysis by A. Waters-Rist (Middenbeemster), D. Weston (Anse à la Gourde, 
Lavoutte), J. Eng (Samdzong), M. Haber and A. Avilés (Camino del Molino), A. Witkin and D. Swales (St. 
Helena), and M. Holst (Tickhill). Age estimated using morphological features, patterns of wear and degree 
of ossification of the pubic symphysis, auricular surface, cranial sutures, sternal rib end and dentition 1-9. 
Age codes: EYA, early young adult; LYA, late young adult; MA, middle-aged adult; OA, older adult; -, not 
analyzed. 
cSex determined from analysis by A. Waters-Rist (Middenbeemster), D. Weston (Anse à la Gourde, 
Lavoutte), J. Eng (Samdzong), M. Haber and A. Avilés (Camino del Molino), A. Witkin and D. Swales (St. 
Helena), and M. Holst (Tickhill). Sex estimated using morphological features of the cranium, mandible and 
pelvic bone 10-15. Sex codes: F, female; PF, probable female; M, male; PM, probable male; U, 
undetermined; -, not analyzed.  
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dCalculus severity determined by K. Ziesemer and reported using the Dobney and Brothwell scoring 
method 2,16. 
eUnlike the majority of Middenbeemster burials which date to 1829-1866 CE, this individual dates to an 
earlier period of the cemetery (1617-1829 CE). 
fDate of individual not determined. 
gSelected for shotgun sequencing 
hAssociated wood in grave radiocarbon dated to 1000 ± 40 BP (cal CE 975-1155). Calibration program: 
Calib Rev 7.0.2. Calibration data set: Intcal 13.14c. 
iBone collagen radiocarbon dated to 790 ± 35 BP (cal CE 1270-1395). Calibration program: Calib Rev 
7.0.2. Calibration data set: Mixed Marine/No. Hem. (30% marine diet). 
jBone collagen radiocarbon dated to 960 ± 35 BP (cal CE 1055-1085 [10%] or 1120-1266 [90%]). 
Calibration program: Calib Rev 7.0.2. Calibration data set: Mixed Marine/No. Hem. (30% marine diet). 
kBone collagen radiocarbon dated to 975 ± 30 BP (cal CE 1055-1255). Calibration program: Calib Rev 
7.0.2. Calibration data set: Mixed Marine/No. Hem. (30% marine diet). 
lBone collagen radiocarbon dated to 1100 ± 35 BP (cal CE 990-1150). Calibration program: Calib Rev 
7.0.2. Calibration data set: Mixed Marine/No. Hem. (30% marine diet). 
mAdditional bone collagen from the same tomb (Tomb 1) is radiocarbon dated to 1440 ± 15 BP 17,18. 
nAdditional bone collagen samples from the same burial assemblage are radiocarbon dated to 4170 ± 40 








Supplementary Table 2. 16S rRNA gene primer sequences analyzed in this study 
Hypervariable 
region 
Primer paira Position in E. colib Primer sequences Reference 
V1 8F/120R*c 8-27; 101-120 F 5'-AGAGTTTGATYMTGGCTCAG -3' 
R 5'-TTACTCACCCGTNCGCCRCT-3' 
20 
V1 29F/98R* 20-38; 107-127 F 5'-TGGCTCAGATTGAACGCTG-3' 
R 5'-CCAGACATTACTCACCCGTCC-3' 
21,22 
V1-V2 27F/338R 8-27; 338-355 F 5'-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3' 
R 5'-GCTGCCTCCCGTAGGAGT-3' 
23 
V1-V2 27F/342R* 8-27; 342-357 F 5'-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3' 
R 5'-CTGCTGCCTCCCGTAG-3' 
24-26 
V3 338F/531R* 320-339, 532-551 F 5'-AACTGAGACACGGTCCAGAC-3' 
R 5'-ACGCTTGCACCCTCCGTATT-3' 
25,26 
V3 338F/533R* 338-358; 515-533 F 5'-ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGT-3' 
R 5'-TTACCGCGGCTGCTGGCAC-3' 
20 
V3 351F/507R* 338-358; 515-536 F 5’-ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGT-3’ 
R 5’-GTATTACCGCGGCTGCTGGCAC-3’ 
27 
V3 U341F/534R* 341-357; 517-531 F 5'-CCTACGGGRSGCAGCAG-3' 
R 5'-ACCGCGGCKGCTGGC-3' 
28-30 
V4 515F/806R 515-533; 787-806 F 5'-GTGCCAGCMGCCGCGGTAA-3' 
R 5'-GGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-3' 
31,32 
V5 800F/900R* 783-806; 908-927 F 5’-CAGGATTAGATACCCTGGTAGTCC-3’  
R 5’-CCCGTCAATTCCTTTGAGTT-3’ 
27 
V5 785F/907R 785-805; 907-926 F 5'-GGATTAGATACCCBRGTAGTC-3' 
R 5'-CCGTCAATTCMTTTRAGTTT-3' 
33,34 
V6 926F/1046R* 907-927; 1046-1064 F 5'-AAACTYAAAKGAATTGACGGG-3' 
R 5'-CGACARCCATGCASCACCT-3'  
20 
V6 917F/1061R 917-934; 1061-1080 F 5'-GAATTGACGGGGRCCCGC-3' 
R 5'-TCACGRCACGAGCTGACGAC-3' 
35,36 




*Primer pair has been previously used in ancient microbiome studies. 
aPrimer pair naming conventions have changed through time and are not consistent across studies.  
bPosition of primer start and stop coordinates relative to Escherichia coli Genbank accession J01695.  




Supplementary Table 3. Frequency of Methanobrevibacter in archaeological dental calculus 
analyzed using amplicon (V3 U341F/534R) and shotgun metagenomics approaches 
Sample ID Site Amplicon Shotgun 
454C Middenbeemster 12.497% 2.053% 
F1948C Anse à la Gourde 26.131% 2.158% 
37C Samdzong 5.893% 0.627% 






Supplementary Table 4 | Amplicon and shotgun sequencing statistics  
Sample Name Library Type Number of Reads Number assigned to 
OTUs 
Accession 
Modern     
ModCalcControls1 Amplicon 110567 97751 SAMN03400228 
ModCalcControls2 Amplicon 106781 94562 SAMN03400229 
Middenbeemster     
S047V0045 Amplicon 123589 96150 SAMN03400234 
S051V0059 Amplicon 100636 78534 SAMN03400235 
S054V0051 Amplicon 100774 77230 SAMN03400236 
S059V0133 Amplicon 100815 79359 SAMN03400237 
S060V0037 Amplicon 87517 70334 SAMN03400238 
S100V0159 Amplicon 68133 48212 SAMN03400239 
S101V0131 Amplicon 89568 75559 SAMN03400240 
S121V0211 Amplicon 56929 48143 SAMN03400242 
S151V0666 Amplicon 74485 65993 SAMN03400243 
S153V0435 Amplicon 303279 222300 SAMN03400244 
S155V0196 Amplicon 42592 35596 SAMN03400245 
S160V0613 Amplicon 105160 88927 SAMN03400246 
S174V0408 Amplicon 173469 148124 SAMN03400247 
S183V0311 Amplicon 137413 104328 SAMN03400248 
S194V0440 Amplicon 58940 49914 SAMN03400249 
S216V0233 Amplicon 151125 119385 SAMN03400250 
S226V0282 Amplicon 127659 101297 SAMN03400251 
S233V0304 Amplicon 105427 86389 SAMN03400252 
S236V0335 Amplicon 106176 88127 SAMN03400253 
S239V0369 Amplicon 85528 76561 SAMN03400254 
S240V0362 Amplicon 151191 134259 SAMN03400255 
S242V0338 Amplicon 174853 157259 SAMN03400256 
S243V0381 Amplicon 82905 66577 SAMN03400257 
S249V0394 Amplicon 160663 144886 SAMN03400258 
S251V0624 Amplicon 75591 58050 SAMN03400259 
S263V0445 Amplicon 83555 74930 SAMN03400260 
S270V1062 Amplicon 70598 61277 SAMN03400261 
S275V0526 Amplicon 103173 79146 SAMN03400262 
S281V0542 Amplicon 115688 102029 SAMN03400263 
S285V0452 Amplicon 98293 73272 SAMN03400264 
S290V0472 Amplicon 119224 100402 SAMN03400265 
S307V0591 Amplicon 119934 103220 SAMN03400266 
S311V0956 Amplicon 82039 71668 SAMN03400267 
S313V0926 Amplicon 115055 88275 SAMN03400268 
S325V0670 Amplicon 132336 109210 SAMN03400269 
S342V0737 Amplicon 51154 41759 SAMN03400270 
S345V0757 Amplicon 109945 96770 SAMN03400271 
S347V0741 Amplicon 71218 63178 SAMN03400272 
S350V0884 Amplicon 98044 82518 SAMN03400273 
S355V0748 Amplicon 168412 146504 SAMN03400274 
S356V0864 Amplicon 144903 113533 SAMN03400275 
S363V0766 Amplicon 150656 128858 SAMN03400276 
S371V0790 Amplicon 125794 100469 SAMN03400277 
S372V0808 Amplicon 131696 116247 SAMN03400278 
S379V0851 Amplicon 93353 74280 SAMN03400279 
S380V0821 Amplicon 103861 87173 SAMN03400282 
S383V0880 Amplicon 95136 77196 SAMN03400283 
S399V0872 Amplicon 103317 70611 SAMN03400284 
S402V0907 Amplicon 107391 86077 SAMN03400285 
S405V0882 Amplicon 79536 69498 SAMN03400286 
S420V0936 Amplicon 59114 50136 SAMN03400287 
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Sample Name Library Type Number of Reads Number assigned to 
OTUs 
Accession 
S422V0962 Amplicon 119535 97873 SAMN03400288 
S427V0938 Amplicon 92832 76970 SAMN03400289 
S430V0965 Amplicon 114767 92169 SAMN03400290 
S432V0981 Amplicon 172782 135288 SAMN03400291 
S441V0932 Amplicon 43974 34082 SAMN03400292 
S454C_V3 Amplicon 87209 73419 SAMN03400293 
S460V0971 Amplicon 64456 54435 SAMN03400295 
S464V1012 Amplicon 135664 105963 SAMN03400296 
S466V1010 Amplicon 109782 95810 SAMN03400297 
S467V1022 Amplicon 135436 123901 SAMN03400298 
S473V1003 Amplicon 97475 77190 SAMN03400299 
S474V0998 Amplicon 121534 101809 SAMN03400300 
S482V1048 Amplicon 97152 78657 SAMN03400301 
S498V1071 Amplicon 153805 130014 SAMN03400302 
S501V1097 Amplicon 108341 92452 SAMN03400303 
S502V1062 Amplicon 45150 36842 SAMN03400304 
S504V1109 Amplicon 39373 33847 SAMN03400305 
S511V1126 Amplicon 63006 49369 SAMN03400306 
S512V1105 Amplicon 148517 120321 SAMN03400307 
S518V1086 Amplicon 104062 84879 SAMN03400308 
S520V1118 Amplicon 86289 71795 SAMN03400309 
S524V1120 Amplicon 104795 91677 SAMN03400310 
S538V1164 Amplicon 91380 79097 SAMN03400311 
454C_SG Shotgun 10176539 (total) 
14931 (16S) 
11765 SAMN03400294 
Tickhill     
TKAC Amplicon 101204 85897 SAMN03456835 
TKDC Amplicon 104805 59735 SAMN03456836 
TKEC Amplicon 105726 36879 SAMN03456837 
TKFC Amplicon 130710 76605 SAMN03456838 
Samdzong     
37C_V3 Amplicon 89494 68253 SAMN03400280 
37C_SG Shotgun 9868955 (total) 
17179 (16S) 
13397 SAMN03400281 
St. Helena     
STH218 Amplicon 222 26 SAMN03456820 
STH419 Amplicon 616 47 SAMN03456821 
STH343 Amplicon 9116 1702 SAMN03456822 
STH319 Amplicon 9425 1003 SAMN03456823 
STH358 Amplicon 31257 1619 SAMN03456824 
STH284 Amplicon 33082 20125 SAMN03456825 
STH449 Amplicon 35598 5704 SAMN03456826 
STH389 Amplicon 43644 12366 SAMN03456827 
STH219 Amplicon 52986 14048 SAMN03456828 
STH423 Amplicon 67718 14206 SAMN03456829 
STH359 Amplicon 70060 10941 SAMN03456830 
STH474 Amplicon 87051 16368 SAMN03456831 
STH268 Amplicon 90400 14073 SAMN03456832 
STH359 Amplicon 92507 7973 SAMN03456833 
STH430 Amplicon 96331 45919 SAMN03456834 
Camino del Molino     
214C_V3 Amplicon 114992 90416 SAMN03400213 







Sample Name Library Type Number of Reads Number assigned to 
OTUs 
Accession 
Anse à la Gourde     
F0335 Amplicon 53417 37935 SAMN03400217 
F0349-A Amplicon 62256 46173 SAMN03400218 
F0430 Amplicon 59713 34934 SAMN03400219 
F0529 Amplicon 64071 41271 SAMN03400220 
F1948C_V3 Amplicon 102603 78941 SAMN03400221 
F1948C_SG Shotgun 11832345 (total) 
25418 (16S) 
20814 SAMN03400222 
Lavoutte     
F67-31 Amplicon 58446 38229 SAMN03400223 
F67-33 Amplicon 69578 51500 SAMN03400224 
F68-04 Amplicon 27481 15412 SAMN03400225 
F69-01 Amplicon 66280 53838 SAMN03400226 
F69-05 Amplicon 23815 14199 SAMN03400227 
Lab Controls     
Benches Amplicon 5037 4617 SAMN03400212 
HandSurfaceSwabs Amplicon 21959 20368 SAMN03400230 
Blanks     
PCRBlank1 Amplicon 31 17 SAMN03400231 
PCRBlank2 Amplicon 635 190 SAMN03400232 







Supplementary Table 5 | Accession IDs for samples used as source environments in this study. 
Source Accession Database/Reference 
Oral 
SRS050640, SRS042857, SRS044978, SRS013699, SRS013729, 
SRS013723, SRS016853, SRS016880, SRS016877, SRS013456, 
SRS013474, SRS013472, SRS017115, SRS017142, SRS017139, 
SRS016337, SRS016364, SRS016361, SRS011588, SRS011604, 
SRS011601, SRS016525, SRS016543, SRS016541, SRS018084, 
SRS018102, SRS018100, SRS018435, SRS018453, SRS018451, 
SRS017402, SRS017420, SRS017418, SRS021978, SRS021996, 
SRS021994, SRS017529, SRS017547, SRS017545, SRS020298, 
SRS020316, SRS020314, SRS021117, SRS021135, SRS021133, 
SRS020877, SRS020895, SRS020893, SRS020592, SRS020610, 
SRS020608, SRS022041, SRS022059, SRS022057, SRS023373, 
SRS023391, SRS023389, SRS045314, SRS053216, SRS047667, 
SRS047327, SRS050114, SRS057608, SRS055141, SRS054669, 
SRS042093, SRS021492, SRS021510, SRS021508, SRS022866, 
SRS022884, SRS022882, SRS015817, SRS015835, SRS015833, 
SRS051166, SRS044700, SRS054441, SRS014803, SRS014821, 
SRS014819, SRS015293, SRS015311, SRS015309, SRS019091, 
SRS015472, SRS015470, SRS015350, SRS015368, SRS015366, 
SRS019783, SRS016283, SRS016281, SRS018735, SRS018753, 
SRS018751, SRS022554, SRS022572, SRS022570, SRS011159, 
SRS011175, SRS011173, SRS042483, SRS052681, SRS048589, 
SRS011357, SRS011373, SRS011371, SRS024273, SRS024291, 
SRS024289, SRS011504, SRS011520, SRS011518, SRS011482, 
SRS011496, SRS011494, SRS011407, SRS011571, SRS011569 
Human Microbiome Project, 
NCBI SRA database 
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sra  
Gut SRS016630, SRS016916, SRS016954, SRS017455, SRS018133, 
SRS018250, SRS018872, SRS019381, SRS020350, SRS020755, 
SRS020926, SRS021175, SRS021241, SRS021364, SRS022414, 
SRS022546, SRS022735, SRS022798, SRS023545, SRS023734, 
SRS023971, SRS024625, SRS024682, SRS042290, SRS042628, 
SRS042843, SRS045350, SRS045627, SRS047561, SRS047967, 
SRS048008, SRS048853, SRS049911, SRS050141, SRS055137, 
SRS056255, SRS056620 
Skin SRS053492, SRS013738, SRS016892, SRS017154, SRS016376, 
SRS011611, SRS016551, SRS049441, SRS045992, SRS017428, 
SRS017555, SRS020324, SRS020903, SRS020618, SRS022067, 
SRS023399, SRS051229, SRS054830, SRS015811, SRS014831, 
SRS015289, SRS015340, SRS016263, SRS018761, SRS022580, 
SRS011181, SRS048113, SRS013096, SRS024299, SRS011444, 
SRS011500, SRS011577 
Soil AK.19.12a.414608, AK.19.12a.414616, AK.19.15a.414612, 
AK.19.18a.414617, FL.3.13a.414620, FL.3.14a.414607, 
FL.3.16a.414618, HI.20.11a.414613, HI.20.11a.414621, 
UT.15.42.414609, UT.15.42.414610, UT.15.44.414611, 
UT.15.45.414619 






Supplementary Table 6 | Relative abundance of genera obtained from analysis of single copy marker loci 
retrieved from shotgun metagenomic data. 	  
Taxon C214C_SG S37C_SG S454C_SG F1948C_SG 
Actinomyces 0.198 0.19 0.223 0.093 
Streptococcus 0.179 0.134 0.037 0.167 
Lautropia 0.025 0.116 0.051 0.056 
Campylobacter 0.108 0.018 0.055 0.061 
Bacteroidetes 0.092 0.034 0.045 0.041 
Tannerella 0.041 0.009 0.091 0.008 
Eikenella 0.004 0.085 0.028 0.068 
Eubacterium 0.009 0.004 0.075 0.023 
Gemella 0.005 0.012 0.001 0.069 
Cardiobacterium 0.004 0.061 0.005 0.039 
Neisseria 0.03 0.057 0.025 0.061 
Pseudoramibacter 0.001 0 0.04 0.001 
Capnocytophaga 0.008 0.037 0.014 0.022 
Parvimonas 0.039 0.004 0.005 0.065 
Aggregatibacter 0.005 0.03 0.003 0.032 
Slackia 0.032 0.001 0.006 0.001 
Porphyromonas 0.004 0.002 0.026 0.003 
Corynebacterium 0.006 0.02 0.017 0.025 
Kingella 0.002 0.02 0.006 0.013 
Prevotella 0.02 0.005 0.015 0.019 
Selenomonas 0.017 0.007 0.006 0.019 
Rothia 0.003 0.015 0.001 0.001 
Treponema 0.009 0.003 0.015 0.005 
Catonella 0.007 0.014 0.002 0.01 
Pyramidobacter 0.014 0.003 0.008 0 
Leptotrichia 0.011 0.006 0.004 0.009 
Olsenella 0.004 0.001 0.011 0.001 
Desulfovibrio 0.005 0.002 0.01 0 
Fusobacterium 0.006 0.005 0.003 0.009 
Acidovorax 0.001 0.006 0.008 0.005 
Centipeda 0.008 0.001 0.001 0.002 
Filifactor 0.001 0.001 0.008 0.001 
Burkholderia 0 0.007 0.005 0.001 
Desulfomicrobium 0.002 0.001 0.007 0 
Veillonella 0.001 0.007 0 0.001 
Abiotrophia 0.006 0.001 0.003 0.006 
Alicycliphilus 0.001 0.003 0.004 0.006 
Isoptericola 0.004 0 0.006 0.001 
Polaromonas 0 0.006 0.004 0.003 
Chlorobium 0 0.005 0 0 
Haemophilus 0.002 0.005 0 0.005 
Pseudomonas 0.001 0.005 0 0 
Ramlibacter 0 0.005 0.005 0.002 
Othersa 0.085 0.052 0.121 0.046 
Notes: 
In general, there is good taxonomic correlation between the results obtained from the mOTUs pipeline and the 
QIIME 16S rRNA pipeline for the shotgun metagenomics data (0.72 ± 0.06, genus level).  








Supplementary Figure 1 | Damage profiles for DNA sequences mapped to two oral bacterial 
species. Shotgun metagenomics reads were mapped against reference genomes for (a) Streptococcus 
gordonii (NC_009785), and (b) Lautropia mirabilis (GCA_000186425). Fragmentation and 
misincorporation profiles were generated using the program ‘mapDamage’ (v2.0)37. Each column 
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represents one ancient dental calculus sample. The first four rows represent nucleotide frequencies for 10 
bases upstream and downstream of the 5’ and 3’ regions of the sequenced DNA fragment. The fifth row 
represents misincorporation curves for (C->T) and (G->A) changes at the 5’ and 3’ regions of the 
sequenced DNA fragment. Samples are arranged from left to right by decreasing thermal age. All four 
ancient calculus samples show characteristic patterns of DNA fragmentation, with increased double-
stranded breaks after purine (A and G) residues at the 5’ end and before pyramidine residues (T and C) 
at the 3’ end of the aDNA molecules. Terminal nucleotide misincorporations (5’ C->T; 3’ G->A) were 







Supplementary Figure 2 | Ancient DNA damage patterns for oral bacteria differing in cell wall 
composition. Gram-positive taxa (Streptococcus gordonii and Propionibacterium propionicum) are 
shown in red; Gram-negative taxa (Lautropia mirabilis and Porphyromonas gingivalis) are shown in blue. 
(a) Median DNA fragment lengths differ among taxa (Kruskal-Wallis, p = 0.04), but not by cell wall 
composition. (b) Terminal cytosine deamination rates also differ among taxa; however the differences are 
neither significant nor consistent with cell wall composition. For each taxon, box plots were generated 
from data from four ancient dental calculus samples (454C, 37C, 214C, F1948C). Shotgun metagenomic 
sequences were mapped against the S. gordonii (NC_009785), P. propionicum (NC_018142), L. mirabilis 








Supplementary Figure 3 | Extensive length polymorphisms in V3 region of the 16S rRNA in 
multiple databases. Histogram of the predicted amplicon lengths (bp) for the 16S rRNA gene V3 
U341F/534R region is shown. Sequence data was obtained from RDP 11.3 (3,019,928 records), NCBI 
reference genomes (738,633 records; as of 2013-07-30), Greengenes 13 (1,049,116 records) and SILVA 
SSU 115 (3,194,778 records). A smoothed kernel density line was plotted over each V3 length histogram 
using R with default density bandwidth parameters. Predicted length polymorphisms are consistent 






Supplementary Figure 4 | Rarefaction curves for closed reference OTU tables generated from V3 
region amplicons, and 16S reads filtered from shotgun metagenome sequencing for the four 
ancient dental calculus samples. Rarefaction analyses were performed in QIIME38 from OTU tables 
summarized at (a) Genus level. (b) Family level. Both amplicon and shotgun metagenome datasets are 
approaching plateau, but the shotgun metagenome datasets have increased diversity compared to the 
amplicon dataset. This is partially caused by the fact that the shotgun metagenome dataset contains a 
mixture of reads that map along the entire 16S rRNA gene, for which there is variation in OTU assignment 
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